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No.: SECL Bhat SAM Bhat UG/Env./2022/ 434 Date: 2 9 l0 22 

To. 
The Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forest (MOEFCC) 
Regional Otice (WCZz) 
Ground Floor, East Wing. Ne Secretariat Building. 
Civil Lines. Nagpur. Maharastra. PIN 440001 

Subject: Halt yearly (period from April 2022 to Sep 2022) compliance of conditionsof 
Envionment Clearanee No. J-11015/8/86 1-A dated 09/07/1986, in respect of Bhatgaon 

UG Coal Mine of Bhatgaon Area of M/s South Eastern Coalfields Limited. 
Condition Given in EC Status of Compliance 

Mining of coal is being carried out from the acquired land 1.0 The project proponen would ensure 
that the entire land acquired by them area (except the area required for construction of 

the required for infrastructural facilities), which is mostly used by thermal (ecept 
construction of infrastructural facilities power plants of the country for generation of electricity. 
on the surtace) shall be kept in Plantation has been carried out in the minecampus 

economic use including forestry) Colony and CHP campus etc. Plantation is also regularly 
during the entire life of the mine. 

area 

done over depillared subsidized areas to being 
maintained ecological aesthetics. 

The pre-mining and post-mining land 
use is as per the appended table. 

Pre mining land use: 
S.N. LAND USED Land 

Ha.) 
679.08 1.Agriculture Land 

2 Forest Land 
Waste Land 
Grazing Land 

5. Surface water body 
Settlements(Infra & Road) 

7. Others (Govt. Land) 

240.01 

3. 

4. 

6. 107.75 
19.52 

Total 1046.36 

Post mining land use 
S.N. LAND USED Land 

(Ha.) 
418.544 .Afforested Area 

Cultivable Land (cultivable land &520.066 
built-up area which will be used 
by nearest project of SECL as per 

approved mine closure plan) 
3. Water Body 

Other Void Area 

Other water Bodies 
6. Built Up Area 107.75 

Total 1046.36 

2.0 Various pollution control measure 
the environmental All pollution measures are implemented as per the EMP 

and are further elaborated below. 
listed in 

management plan would be strictly 

implemented by the project proponent. 



A report regarding implementation of 

the control 

submitted to this department, every six 

monthly. 
Complianceof Pollution control measures are on the basis of the Environmental Management Schemne 

prepared in OCT 1985 and the details of compliance are as follows: 

measures would be 

Control measures of air pollution due | Regular water sprinkling is being ensured on coal 

to mining activity. transportation roads by mobile water tanker. Fixed 

Sprinklers are installed along haul roads of CHP/ wharf 

wall Siding. Permanent Coal Transfer points like 

unloading points at Storage Bunker hopper, transfer 

points of belt conveyors, crushers etc. are also taken care 

of by establishing permanent water sprinkling system and 

ensuring regular water spraying. 
There are four permanent stations within core / buffer 

zone of the mine from where air samples are collected by 
CMPDI as per prescribed norms and frequency and 

analyzed regularly and the results are well within the 

threshold limits. Workmen areprovided with dust masks 

as perthe norms. 
Plantation within lease area is regularly being done. Till 
date about 450899Nos. saplings in an area of about 
180.36hectare land has been planted, out of which about 
0.4 ha. land is outside the lease area. The details of 

2) Plantation within lease area. 

plantations planted are appended below. 
Plantation year Total Plantation 

1996-97 

Area 
0 

1997-98 600 

2005-06 5000 

15000 
1000 (Outside L.ease 

2006-07 
2008-09 

About Arca) 
2000 180.361la. 2009-10 

2012-13 
2014-15 
2015-16 
2016-17 

71000 

65000 
40000 

37800 
2017-18 49075 
2018-19 30000 
2020-21 25000 

2021-22 
2022-23 

The entire plantation is done by Rajya Van Vikas Nigam, 
C.G. with locality specific plants. 

Sufficient storage for mine water has been provided in 
underground sumps for settling of suspended particles 
solid matters. Necessary quantum of clear water is taken 
outside the mine and is further settles in the settling 
tanks, which is supplied to filter plant of Bhatgaon colony 
for domestic useand apart of the settled raw water is used 
for dust suppression and gardening etc. after primary 
treatment at settling tanks. 

Water samples at different locations are collected by 
CMPDI in prescribed intervals and analyzed regularly. 
It has been observed that quality of raw water is well 
within the prescribed limits. 

Bhatgaon Project is an underground coal mine and the 
source of mine water is from strata seepage during 

15000 
40625 

3) Control measures of Water Pollution 



exploitation of coal. By UG coal mining, creates a large 

excavated void area where majority of water 
accumulates, which further acts as a measure to recharge 

ground-strata. 
The mine is an underground coal mine and there is no 

substantial noise pollution. All equipmentare maintained 

as per proper preventive maintenance plan as a result the 
chances of noise pollution reduce to a great extent. Cabin 

of HEMMsis air-conditioner and sound proof. However, 
workmen working in noisy atmosphere like continuous 

pump operation, HEMM operations are provided with ear 

muffs/ ear plugs. Noise pollution level is assessed by 
CMPDI as per standard norms and frequency and the 

results are well within the threshold limits. 

4) Control measures of Noise Pollution. 

ubArea Managers 
Bhatgaon Sub Area, 
SECL Bhatgoan 

Colliery Manager 
Bhatgaon UG mine 

Colliery Manager 
Bhatgaon Colliery 

Nodal Officer (Env.) 
Bhatgaon Sub Area 



STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF ENVIRONMENT SAFEGUARDS 
SIX MONHLY MONITORING REPORT (April2022 to Sep 2022) 

PART-1 

1. Name of Project 
2. No. & date of MOEF clearance letter No. 
3. Area involved in the project and breakup 

BHATGAON COLLIERY 
J-11015/8/86-1A dated 9th July 1986. 

purpose vWISe if any. : Total Area1046.36 Ha. 
Forest land 240.01 Hector 
Govt. Land 19.52 Hector 

Tenancy Land 786.83 Hector. 
35 Km. east of Ambikapur 

Surajpur 
Chhattishgarh. 
23-21 to 23°-23' N 

4. Location 

District (S) 
State 
Latitudes 

Longitudes 820-58' to 83 -02'E 

PART-II 

5. Present Status including work progress 

6. Total Manpower and civil amenities 
distribution to including free fuel for 
cach employee during construction phase. 
7. Project cost Original revised 
8. Financial allocation for Environmental 

Running Underground Coal Mine. 
172Nos. employees (as on 30 Sep 2022) & 
Fuel ( Gas Cylinder) is being given free 
of cost to each employee. 
41.95crores. 

Safeguards. 
9. Monitoring cell established, yes or no. 

if no give reason. 
10. How regular quarterly/Six monthly 

Progress reports are submitted to the 

Ministry. 
11. Fire Fighting system/Emergency plan 

Allocated. 
Yes, Monitoring cell established in unit and 
Area level. 
Reports are being submitted to the Ministry on 
half yearly basis. 

Fire Fighting equipments are kept at Bhatgaon 
colliery and also at rescue room Bhatgaon 
Area. 

PART-II 

12. No. of families/persons displaced 
13. Rehabilitation sight identified 
14. No. of displaced person/families 
employed and kind of job skilled. 
15. Quantity of solid waste/over Burden 
Produces year wise. 

16. Plan for reclaiming the Excavated area/quarry 
Sited, and borrows sits through filling 
leveling establishing the exposed slopes. 

17. Location and total arca to be reclaimed 

NIL 
NA 

Nil 

Nil 

NA 
NA 

18. Year wise financial allocation for NA 

Rehabilitation. 
19. The phase programmeof expenditure for 

Rehabilitation already incurred/future. NA 



20. Facility provided to collect industrial 
waste water & sewage. 
21. Water Qty./ day discharge 

2Nos. Sewage treatment plants are provided. 

Total Discharge 3311.03KL/day. 

22. Monitoring of treated eftluent frequency 
No. of sampling points. 

- Fortnightly Frequency 
No. of sampling point - 3Nos. 

23. Air quality analysis and monitoring 
Frequency. No. of monitoring stations. 

-Fortnightly Frequency 
No. of monitoring stations 4Nos. 

24. Noise pollution monitoring stations - Fortnightly Frequency. 
Sampling point 4Nos. 

25. Preventive measures for Air, Noise &Water 

AIR: 
I. Fixed Sprinklers are installed along haul 
roads of CHP/ Wharf wall Siding and regularly 
water spraying is being done on transportation 
roads & haul roads by mobile water sprinkler. 
Permanent transferpoints like unloading points 
at Storage Bunker / hopper, transfer points of 
belt conveyors, crushers etc. are taken care of 
by establishing permanent water sprinkling 
system and ensuring regular water spraying. 
2. Plantation, Green belt development. 
4. Wet drilling. 

NOISE 
1. Green belt development. 
2. Timely maintenance of equipments. 

WATER: 
4 nos. sumpexist in UG workings & 
settling tanks provided at surface. 

26. A. financial allocation capital/recurring Rs.2.0 per tonne of coal production. 

B. Expenditure done from April 2022 to Sep2022: 

PART B 
GREEN BELT AND AFORESTATION ETC. 

27. No. of trees planted and species From April 2022 to Sep2022: 40625Nos. 

28. Financial (Future) allocation 

29. Present condition of Plantation Satisfactory. 

28 
SiB ArtaManugers. 
Bhatgaon sub Aréa 

Colliery Manager 
Bhatgaon UGMAnager 

8aon Colliery 

Nodal Officer (Env.) 
Bhatgaon Sub Area 


